
DAY PACKAGE

WEEKEND PACKAGE

$5,650.00

$7,600.00

A magical ensemble of amenities to make your special day unforgettable:
A charming cabin for the bridal suite
A saloon fit for the groom
Access to the stage and grain bin pavilion
The iconic Red Barn for your celebration adorned with enchanting lighting & décor
Whiskey barrels to add rustic charm to your celebration
Full access to the property for the ceremony, reception, & photos from 10am to
10pm (with one hour of cleanup time until 11pm)
5ft round tables to accommodate up to 250 guests
Elegant white table linens to dress up to 30 round tables
Comfortable white resin padded chairs for up to 250 guests
5 wooden farmhouse tables for the head table, cake, and other essentials
A scheduled one-hour rehearsal before the wedding day upon request
Chairs & tables can be moved around by you to your liking, whether for the
ceremony or reception. Let the magic of this venue be the perfect backdrop for your
special day.

A wondrous weekend retreat awaits you! 
Behold the enchanting delights that come with your Day Package in addition to
unfettered access to the property from Friday at 4 pm till Sunday at 11 am. The cabin,
a magical abode that sleeps six, shall be your haven for two nights, as shall both
wagons that accommodate four and two. The flickering flames of the fire pit beckon,
a place of warmth and camaraderie to be shared amidst laughter and tales. As you
gaze upon the tranquil waters of the pond, fishing poles in hand, the gentle ripples
whisper a siren's call. And if you seek adventure, the peddle and john boats invite
you to chart new paths upon the water or hike though the tranquil wooded trails.
Play yard games, enjoy meals together, and dance your wedding night away. Come,
let us embark on a journey of wonder and memory making!

ADDITIOAL SERVICES
A grandiose tent measuring 40' x 60', beckoning you into a realm of celebration.
Price: $900
A  loo with western ambiance houses three private bathrooms to cater to guests.
Price: $1,400 (Required for more than 30 guests)
Tables and chairs, fit for over 250 guests, summoned to your party piece by piece.

        Price: Chairs 5.00 ea, tables $10.00, Linens, $5.00 ea
A selection of ceremony arches, woven together with threads of love & magic. 

        Price: $30
A robust pig roaster, conjuring succulent delights to sate your guests' hunger.

        Price: $500.
A wondrous Day of Coordinator, attuned to the rhythms of your celebration and
weaving together details with ease.

        Price: Kindly Inquire about the pricing.
Full Wedding Planning Services, a comprehensive tapestry of enchantments woven
together by a master sorcerer. 

        Price: Kindly inquire about the pricing.
Customer to provide: Music, Catering, Bartender, Officiant, Photographer 

        (We would be thrilled to dish out some top-notch suggestions!)

CELEBRATE YOUR BEAUTIFUL MOMENTS WITH US

The Graystone Ranch

www.thegraystoneranch.com

3264 Gordon-Landis Rd. Arcanum, OH 45304      770-331-1228       info@thegraystoneranch.com

Non-refundable Deposit to Secure Date: 50% Of Total 
Remaining Payment due one month prior to Wedding Date
Security Deposit: $500 to be returned within 7 days after event
in lieu of a day-of Coordinator, an off-site attendant will be available for event support
Day Of Insurance is required with Graystone listed as an additional insured

@graystoneranch


